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ENLISTED IN TO Y.M.5.A. EDS

8,000 FOR OVERSEAS

REFUGEES RETURN M'AOOfl REVIEWS

IN PITIABLE PLIGHT FINANCIAL HISTORY I lffJ
FROMCAPTIVITY OF AMERICA IN WAR GERALDINE FARRAR TARZAN'S ROMANCE

so urgent thnt n u."tion will enm-pnii- ;n

in mi to secure H.000 men at"
once for work in the areas occupied
by our troops and the ullieil armies.

Mr. Sickles and Mr. Klvin will ho
tho L'ucsts of Iho local committee uc
luncheon mid in the eveninir thov de-

sire to meet nil men who are in a
uosition to consider tho possibilities
of this service to our fu:htinir men.
This conference will be held ill tho
J.ilir.'irv liuildiiiL' nt 8 o'clock in thi
evening nml nil men who wish mnv
hnvo the opportunity of nicotine theseSHOWN AT PAGEAT RIALTO TONIGHT

Frank K. Sickcls of Portland, per-
sonnel secretary for the Y. M. C. A.,
with Rev. James Klvin. returned sec-

retary from France, will be in the
eitv on Thurnlav for conference with
the local commitieo of which J. C.
Mann is chairman in retard to the
matter of securim; from this locnl-it- v

choice men fur overseas service
with Ihnl organization. The need is

WAKIIINdTON, Dee.
hixtorv of Ann'rii'ii'x pint in

the war in xet forth liv Secretary o

in hix annual report dratted be-

fore bin ri'hiiiniitinu. and iiuide nubile
tiiiluv bv the IreiiNurv. It ix the v

of hou' the AliieriiHTi people paid
hillionx in taxex. raided lour lib-er-

loiinx and erealed u lieiueiiiloiiM
pool of eredit with which Iho trviin-ur- v

thiiiiiiih ilx niiiiiv war mireueiex

paid the billx of the army mid navy,
the xhippiiur boiiid mid other uoveru-iiie-

ilcpiirtmeiitH. hiaucd hillionx lo
I lie alliex mid iiiillionx to tvnr inilux-Irie-

helped Hiliuinrt the fmniliex of

AMERICA'SJIOME.SHOE POLISH

We liave complied with
tlie Government's request
to be satisfied with 3L

reasonable profit and to
keep the quality up fo
standard

A portion of the first reel of the
"Komancu of Tiirzan" is used to re-

view "Tarzun of the Aix's." ulimpsiiiL'
the mu:t Hirikiriif incidents in the
earlier slorv. so that those who have
not seen it may follow (he present tain
with full iindcrsluniliiu.'.

The old tale mer'.'cs into the new
in the cabin of the lores! where "Tar-n- n

of the Ancs" ended. Kro;n this
point on "The Komaiice of Tarzun"
carircs the lovers IhrnaL'h the swift-
est courtship of lietional history, in
tho vermicular of the film husinesx.
there is iunele. sea. eitv. street, ino'iu- -

tiiin, desert mid water slutf. With'
Tarzun'x seiisntioual rescue of his
mate from abductors in a frontier
KitmhliiiL' bouse, starts u rapid fire
series of scenes iuvolvini riilimz,

setts ill bout', baliroom nml
hotel, vampire stuff, sensational eanir
fiuhtiiiL'. lovo scenes, elc. in fact,
most of the scrinalions of the screen
find place in thie Mimollilv running,
eompcllinsr story, which is without
a peer for dramatic action,.

On account of the musical comedy.
"You nre in Love." showintr Satur-da-

this unusual mid remarkable fea-
ture will only run Thursday mid Fri-

day.

Kitted Paramount slur, has an excel-

lent role, that of a Yale student who,
after being expelled anil going thru
a large fortune, returns to that Insti-
tution on probation, tho prize being
Iho hand of an hclrcsB to twenty mll- -

llon dollars, but whom, by the way.
ho had previously married on tnc
qnlot."

Coming Friday and Saturday Elsie
Ferguson In "Tho Call of the Wild."

an oruanizntion of 1 1.000 employes,
necessary for tho issuance of about
u million checks every month to sol-

diers or their dciiendcnts for allot-
ments, allowances, disability compen-
sation mid insurance. '

"ll is certainly one of the creates!
business enterprises in tlio world,"
he said, "and indubitably the lareest
life insurance concern on the irlohe,
haviiiL' nearly $:lii,0(l().(l(!0,000 of life
insurance in force';" '''"'
KING ALBERT TO CREATE

ORDER 0FTHEYSER

PAHIS, Dec. 4. (Hnvas.) Tvmr
Albert of Heluium intends to creute a
new military order,. to- be known as
the Order of tho Yser, the Kcho do
ln ris snvs. The first man to be
decorated with the new order will be
Marshal, Fneh.

AY. E. Evnns, New York wool deal-

ers, think wool will io to n pouiul
and sees no chance for n decline in
prices under three venrs.

AT CAMP LEWIS

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 'L Thirty
camps wi re desiunated bv the wnr de-

partment today ax demobilization
centers, to which enlisted men are to
be transferred tor ulsehnrue from the
anrv.

Ciimps Irfnvix, Vi'ipbiniiton. and
Kearney, ('iililoniia. are ainoutr the
,'IU camps designated.

C'oniinnnfline officers are instruct-
ed to discharge enlisted men only
when such men arc. "within 'SM miles
of their point of entrance into the

j military y otherwise to trans.
ler incni io anotner camp niain-- r toe
point of induction. All other enlisted
men specified for disehar'c will lie

formed into detachment consistine
of uien from the stale and, will
be sent for diseharac to the camp In

or nearest the state from which thev
clime.

The men transferred to the camp
for immer'mite discharge who nre
i'pund to he h: eligible lor discharge
by reason of physical disability will
ho assiuiied to a development battal-
ion and discharged from the service
as soon as thev become eligible. Men
sent to the camps for discharge arc
not to be placed on euard dutv no.' on
any other dutv which will delav their
separation from the service, except in
an emergency.

EXILED SUGAR BOWLS
BACK ON DINNER TABLES

SAN FUAXC1SCO. Dec. 4. The
lone exiicd suear howl was permit-
ted to return to California restaur-
ants anil other public cntinc places
in an order issued bv the federal food
admiiiittiration for California here to
las-- .

Get at the Real Cause Take Dr.

Taat'8 what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up- a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cEuce of the ailment clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the
liver in a soothing, healing way. When
ths liver and bowels are performing their
natural functions, away goes indigestion
end ctcrccb. troubles.

If ysa have a bad taste in yjur
inouth, t;r.-u- o . appeiice poor,
lazy, djn't-cir- e .t, no nbitinn or
enrjjy, troub'.2d with undljested foods,

yo.t U':o Olivs TaHets, the suo-e::--

i.:r
Tf. 1. r.rt'3' CH-.-- e Tablets ara a

"ucl7 y .'"'liis ccenpound mixed with
r" ","- - tSpm hv their

olive c;i .r. They do the work without
Crickr;, cr.-.r- cr pdn.

Tc.V:a c3 cr Cr.vo Et bdt!me for qulcls
relief, so you Ci3 cat what you like.
At 10c a:id 2i: pir box. All draggist'.

TrieFbrdlaaSa

rORTLANl).
OKEGOX

A homelike place, and con-
venient to the business section

Rates from $1.50 up.
Under Management of

Richard W. Childs

Thirteen pluvx a winiiiiit: role in
Miss r'ltrrur'x first rioMwvn picture.
"The Turn of the Wheel." bv Tx
f'harivalc, which conies lo the Kiulto
tomorrow, Koxaliu Dean (Miss Knr-ru- rl

ivliile on a visit to Monte Curio
is attracted to the priiicipnlitv'x enm-in- tr

casino. Al the rinilctlc wheel i he
hivs n vo'.ius' American xtakinif lux
last hmulful of friincs altera it'rM of
henvv losses. Ilcheics mid later

finds him! in the Harden where
he ix about to commit suicide. Klic
whesls tho revolver from liiiu mid af-
ter much pleiidiiiL' I'm ces him to ac-
cept "illO Irnncx from her and nets
him to return to the casino in uli ef-

fort to recoup bis losses.
"I'lnv 13," she tells him. unit, hced-in- ir

her advice, he not only wins back
what he had prcviomlv lost hut ix in
a fair way to break I lie famous bank
of Monte I'urlo when the innnmier
stops operations and llin wheel and
poiiitiiiif at Kosalin cries. "Sim has
the devil's luck! No mure pluv

AT LIBERTY THEATER

In .new photoplny at the Lib-

erty theatre tonlsiit, "On tlio Quiet,"
based upon tlio colohritted play by
AuKUiitim Thomas which wuh produc-
ed In New York wllh enormous sur-co-

In 1901, John Darrymoro, tho

ho docs not consider them reliable.
Willi this explanation Mr, McAdoo
forecasts expenditures for Ibis year
at $0,087,000,11(111 for government
purposes and for loan
to ullies and $2,510,000,000 for re-

demption of ontHtiindinir certificntes
and other debt ennccllatioii. Total
estimated disbursements for tho yeur
were put at $27,718,000,000.

C'onceriiinir the tremendous part
played bv llio federal reserve sys-
tem during the war Secretary Mc-

Adoo had this to sav :

"The federal reserve system has
permitted the enormous transactions
connected with the finnncinc of tho
war to be carried throimb without
shock or disturbance and ils services
will not be le'sti important to the nt

and lo the nation in fncililat-ini- :
tho readiustinent from n war ba-

sis lo a peace basis and lo nsissl ami
foster thereafter tho development of
nirrieiillure. industry nml commerce
under normal peace conditions."

Mr. McAdoo dealt ub leimth with
the iiccomplishments of the wnr risk
insurance bureau, which has built un

AbK FOR
lb Ot.ginal

Nourifthlng
Dlaostlblo
NaCooVlntf

KVIAN, Kriiwo, Nov. 15. (Oorriix.
pOllllvllOII lit' lllll AHHIK'illlud I'l'l'HM.)-,- -

Tlut rut urn tu r'i'iini'o of llin women,
cliildrmi mid old nii'ii who weru Hunt
out 11 f Unit imrt if Kronen oiii'iipied
uv Ourmniix jnr iniirii (linn fuiir vimii'k
liriwnti'il nit it'll Hiii'ftiirli'M, M jui v of
lllimn Tiifuiriii'H with little totH whom'
fiilluun mid iiiotliiii'H IiikI licrn talii'ii
nwuv liv Iho prnid ltni'lic to work in
fli'riimnv or lii'liind the liulitinif iini-H- .

HlirH worn omltim.
Twice duilv tliu nffVi'tiiii; hciuicn

11 f tlii'ir return with I'liiii'ti'd hen1
wliin llio t mi iw liriintinir tlii'iu tlirouuh
Kwitinrlniul, lirinuiiitf IKMl to Tilt)

Imi'k to tliu liulnvi'il Moil of
Krunun. Willi thorn with HeluluiiH,
who imiiip from tutrix of lli'luiiiiu then
oiiiiut'iuil liv tlii' linn. Mui'h w'iih dune
Id ri'liuvu llin Miiffi-riiiU- of llu'xu iiuor;
people liv H. 8. Howlunil, nuirtwcnlu-tiv- o

of tint IWIkIiiii relief I'uiiimiKHiiiii
htulioiii'il hero, 11111I bv Mix. llowlnnil.
hit wife.

UuNrriliiiiir tlio neen of llin ri'tnrn
of n triiinluml of refumion, Mr.

writes:
"Hlowlv. llin limy line I'niiiii lnw(ird

nx, tlia old 11111I tlio viiiiinc nluiiit cnunl-I- v

divided nlnx, but fnw middle nun,
fur llio CloriiuiiH hud iiMit fur niii'Ii,
nml would not lut them uo. While
few idiowed tmeeu of ni'tuul ilotlitu-linn- ,

wa knew t tin I but n hiiiiiII iiiiiii-bu- r

iiouM'Hui'd more tlimi tln elolheH
thev worn mid wluit thv limiil bum
mill liunilli'H Iliev enrried eonlniiiPil.

"Thev wero not ciiiuciiited, but their
fiieen went worn. Hoiui'linu'x mK'niii.
How eould lliuv bit lit! it
thv vi'iim of conHiunt miffurinir and
rnntinucd horror thev hud emliircd,
with no hope of releiiso liet'ori' them
but vietorv for llin ulliiM or perehnnre
tliu irood fori 11110 lo lie unrolled in one
of llienc little. IiiiiiiIh of ri'iuitrinli'M.

'"Two hhort ruxlx wro mudo thnt
tho Nocmiimlv eountleKH children
miiilit bo nbln lo keep up. Urnve lit-

tle totH thev were, Iinldinir clone lo
tlwir mnllivi if Ihev liml them, or if
not to those who hud befriended them
an tliu wiiv, for ninnv wero orphan,
or hnd their purontM tukcu jiwnv bv
tlio Hermann to work. 1'erluipn, x

of iiiilex from their hoiiiex,
. "Inxiilu tlio uriuit worn of Iho

hunt liuex of tulileN net for hup-Dd- r

filled utmost the eutirti Hpuee.
"Ah lh reimtriox filed in. women
fdlowcd tlimu their Neutx, while oth-ei--

iliHlribulod xmnll Kreneh flimti lo
vijunir mid old uliku the I'luir Hint
oni'o iiiiiro thev iniuht wuvo fn'elv.

"Itowlx of hiiiiii, xlieex of uoud
bread, lwt. well eooked meat njid
ItlaxxcH of red wine Kit ill further
elieerrod the heiirtx of the xlrmiu'er.
no that when tho onOii'slrii in itx mil
lerv buumi to uliiv well known ami
oberixhed Kreneh nirx nirx thnt ImO
not been heard before in all thexo
loni venrx teurx Hlreained down the
cbevkx of mnnv. nml of lookerx-o- n no
well, while handx iind voieex

their keen deliuht.
"No man did wo win between I I

and 00 mil ess thev weru rmlimhlv ill

or cripned, and eoiniiaralivelv few
women who bad not lonir xinec iiaxxcd
their prime. Mother had been xepn-rate- d

from koiih and dauuhterH
eei oft bv tho Hoeho to work in
toriox and ininex. oven on fortiflen-tion- n

to bo imvd nuninxt their own
kin.

'The fenxt wax nenrini! its end
when tho mounted the
roxtri m and bciran to xnenk. Inxtnut
Iv thoro wax Hilonee. Ho dwelt upon
Krunoo'x lovo for hor pimple, her xor
row for their xnf ferinirx.

T

men.

Forty styles of engraved Xmas
cards and folders. Medtord Printing
Co. -

The
Same

Size Box
- Ten.Cents

--Ten Cents

Auto

xolilierx and xailorx and lidid farmerx
over perinilx of financial xtrinuenev.

"The pavineiit into the Ireuxurv of
vaxt Hiimx in war Inxex and from bond
xab x," Hiiid Secret arv McAdoo, "mid
the tranxforinutiou of our varied and
cimipli.; i.'i.iiii.iiic lilu to the xun- -

nreiiin taxk of wimiiir the war have
been iiecompliHlieil wil limit xhiiek or
financial disturbance. The credit anil
huxiiiciLx xlructiire of the niition

Nouud and xtronu. The results
of the four libertv loaux are a tribute
to the pulriolixui of tliu Aniericun
people and to the eeoiiouiiu Htrenuth
of Iho nalion."

riiial AerouiKliiic
The report conxtitiitex Secrelnrv

Mi'Adoo'x tiiuil iieiiiiiiliMn nf bix
lie! ore retiring iix the iintion'H

finance minister. Throiiubout the
Mr. MeAdno referx repeatedly

to I lie remarkable aeliieveinenlx of
Ameriea'x civilian population in ir

the money and materialx for
war. and netiinr nx the "eater MCeonil
line of ilcfenxe."

I'oinmeiitini: on Iho Hhowinir of fi-

nancial arrmmemintx in treat detail
hv I lie iloeumeii!, IreiiHiirv lihrianx re-

called thai the financial hiMorv of the
civil war ix huricil in a creat xlaek
of niiixlv Icdeerx, mid prohublv never
will he officially compiled.

Kor llin 15 mouthx eiulinir hixt June
.'10, Secretary Me.Adoo extimnted that
the actual cost of the war, with al-

lowance for the uoveriimentx ordin-

ary expenses in ordinary times,
iimonnti d 10 $13.a2at).tmO.(IIIU. Nearly
half ''Of this, or went
into permanent investments, in the
form of ships, shipvurdx, war vessels,
army cmnps, biiildiuus, and in loans
fti alliex or to American war indux- -

tricit, 1)1 the venr'u expenses HI. 6 per
cent came from luxation.

Cost of (Jovcrnmont
Tho civil eslahlishnient of the cov- -

ernmcnt ilurinir llin vcar xpent
while tile war depart

ment spent if '.liKI.IIIIO.OIIO and the.
nuvv if l.:i(IU,nu0.nil(l. Kur the support
of the ni'iuv alone tho government
paid out $1,112.11(11). 1)1)0. The naval
expenditures included the eonslruo-tio- n

of new vessels, inuchincrv. arma-
ment, euuipmcnt and improvements
at navy yards. Total ordinary dis-

bursements for tho year amounted to
8,tlimti.nill).00n and ordinary receipts,

cxeliidini; money received from Liber-

ty loans, amounted lo $1.17-1- . 1100.(11)0.

Loans In nines durinv tliu year
amounted to $ 1.7:.0()0.00U nddit-tionn- l.

,

l.nokinir forward. Suereturv Mc-

Adoo found trrent difficulty in tr

exDcnditurex for the current
fiscal vonr which ends next Juno 30,
on account of tho sudden cominir of
nenen. Ksliinates which bo presented
nro based on calculations of each de
pnrtinent in ndvanco of revisions
since the HiL'nipc, of the armistice nml

The

Quality
The Same. Price

Our increased; volume of sales,,
foresight in buying and rigid
economy, in manuf acturejenable'
you. to buy

;

ShmoiA Atfhe Sinfe Prke

ils ASways-t- r

S0 4ood4i(ei .'tb;ilielBox-:-

GboilfoiiLeather1
IMakesSfioeswear longer

Tandjpoklbetter'

Red BrownBlack --.Tan -- hite - -
ForInfBnt8,InvalidndarowHngChndron. JriMilk. Mst'e:! r.'- - Vr-.rc- :.TcT.dor
Tho Orlcinal Food-Drin- For All Ajrsa.1 CTHERb are IMITATIONS

or theNo, More Appropriate Gift than Something f

Never before have we shown such
for every member of the family.

a large assortment of appropriate gifts something
Come early while the assortments are complete
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Inner Tubes

Jacks

Fire Extinguishers
Windshield Cleaners

Stat Covers

Exhaust Whistles
n

Headlight Lenses

Trouble Lamps

Bumpers ,

Hood & Radiator Covers

Canteens

TireS

Clocks

Horns

Mirrors

Flower Vases

Robes

Gloves ,

Flashlights

Spotlights

Headquarters for Men's Boys' and Girl's Bicycles

PANY


